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REVOLUTIONARY COMMUNIST LEAGUE OF BANGLADESH (M-L) 

Dear Comrades, 

You were aware of the fact that t he Communist League 

of Banglade&h\ML) , Revolutionary Conmunist Party of Bangladesh(ML) 

and the Communist Party of Eangladesh(ML, Nagen) were struggling to 

unite into a single party since 1980. The comrades in these throe 
u 

organizations preserved in a long, ardoua and principled struggle 

for unity.Unfortunately it did not succeed into a total unity.This 
time too we did not succeed t o unite with the Communist Party of 

Bangladesh('·!L ,l~agen) .Comradoa of CLB(~!L) and iCPB(ML) p;:.Y.t>Q.v.o:r't.d in 

untty struggle and suooeesfully held the unity congress in the 

late part of April •82 in Bangladesh. 

• 
The unity congress w~e held under a difficult condi-

tion , ~t a time when wide spread repression is under way in the 

cou~try , whoee political victim ie the party. This concresa ~·ited 
two larger sections of the revolutionary communist '1lovet~en t of 

Bangladesh .It h~a created a core of unified leadership and ful
filled a longst~nding demand of the revolutionary m~ssen . In the 

p~st the fr'lgtnented Mt movem~Jnt failed to accomp liah an,.thing 

aignificantly. Moat of their activities rcm~ined local and scattered. 

The creat ion of CLB(~~) and the subsequent unity struggle created 

~ positive trend.In last 18 months a large number of mass base was 

created and consolidated in many districts of Bangladesh.It must, 

however,be mentioned here that this gain is only an initial success . 

The cre~tion of the REVOL• TIOl .RY COiJoflWT T 

L~~G~E OF B~i'Cl.'.DESH(MT.) is another step forward .The ML forces 

in the country expressed their deep sense of satisfaction at this 

progreee .They are committed to tot~l unity and follow a revolution
nry line of action to uz.leaeh tho o' jectively uature re ·olutionary 

potential of the masses of people . 

Comrades , ! am enclosing the decl~tion to the 

International Communist Movement from the congress . ! also take this 

opportunity to inforo you that how glad were the delegates to the 

unity ooncrese to recieve your greetincs .I extend my heartfelt 
thanks to you and look fo~rri to developing greater,bro~~er 

contacts and cooperation between our two parties . 

~lith coommist creetings , 

Yours frnternally, 

~ 
( :.bul Roasain ) l'f-/ S' \SL-

External Fepresel'l.t'l.tive. 
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